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Newsletter
General Update
It has been a lovely, quiet (and very sunny!) summer which has
given us the opportunity to spruce the nursery up a little,
re-vamp the children’s playrooms and give the garden areas
some TLC. We hope you like the changes!
Parents evening has come around again so please book your
10 minute, informal appointment with your child’s key person
on Wednesday the 26th of September next time you are in
nursery. We look forward to seeing you there!

A little help from our friends …
The nursery is always in need of small maintenance jobs and
repairs, so if you are handy, have some time and some tools,
please let us know.
Also, if you would like to help us with our play areas and
nature garden - any expertise, advice or green fingers would be
welcome!!

Whatever-the-weatherwear!
As the weather is starting to
change, please ensure your child
has suitable outer-wear
whilst they are at nursery.

Hats, scarves, gloves and coats
should be labelled and kept here
wherever possible

Braithwaite & Guardhouse
gala
Come and join us for the
Gala of the year on
Saturday the 8th of September
from 11am until 2pm!!
There will be lots of arts & crafts,
inflatables, free food, car boot
sales and more…. so we really
hope you are able to support us
and pop in for a bit.

Payment Policy
A reminder that KCN is a not for profit organisation and as a result
the following payment terms apply to all fee paying children
•
•
•
•
•

Invoices are raised on the 1st of each month and must be cleared in
full by the 1st of the following month
If full payment is not received by the 8th of the following month,
childcare will be stopped. No exceptions.
These policy terms apply to all fee paying children upon signing &
returning your child’s registration form
Card payments can be made in person or over the phone, BACS
payments are also accepted as well as cash
A CCJ will be requested if your child’s account is not reconciled by
the end of the following month.
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Silence isn't always golden!
September sees the return of our weekly group sessions that
focus on communication, language, confidence, relationship
building and early numeracy. These sessions will be offered
within nursery times and will build on children's existing skills in
these areas.
There will also be activities suggested that you can try at home
to further support their learning so if you have any questions,
please just ask your child’s key person

Money, money, money!!
Our fundraising efforts continue as we will be participating in the
MacMillan coffee morning to raise money for Cancer Research
(Friday 05.10.18), helping Pudsey Bear raise money for Children in
Need (Friday 16.11.18) and of course, our spooky tombola is
starting in a few weeks to raise money for…..well, us!!.
Phew! With all this in mind, it may be useful to keep some loose
change on you when you drop off and collect as who knows what
you may be asked to help out with, donate to or buy!

Picture Perfect
In October the Tempest photographer, Jo will be back in
nursery to take individual and family pictures (just in time to be
given to family & friends as perfect Christmas gifts!!)

More details will follow and be displayed around nursery but
whether your child is in on that date or not, you can always
bring them in for their picture taking between 8.30am and
2.30pm. So say cheese!!!

Please give us the boot…..(literally!)
We seem to have lost a number of our children’s green nursery
wellie boots so please can you have a good look at home to see
if you may have some that need returning.
If not, but while you are looking you may find you have some
wellies that your child has outgrown, either way with Autumn
around the corner, any donated or returned wellie boots will be
both useful and appreciated so please do your best.

All together now
Just a reminder that you can
order uniform for your children at
the Nursery Reception.
There are hooded sweatshirts,
t-shirts, polo shirts and even
fleece jackets!!
Simply fill in an order form, pay in
cash for exactly what you would
like and it will arrive within 7
working days.

If you see a space man just park, man!!
Please can we ask all parents and
family members using our car
park to do so responsibly and
considerately.
The main car park area is the only
place that nursery parents or
family members should be using
to drop off or collect as all other
areas must be kept clear for
disabled access , deliveries or to
be used as a turning circle.
I would also remind everyone
that we share this car park with
Keighley Children’s Centres so
please be patient. Thank you
Oh, and please under no
circumstances block in or restrict
access to our Nursery mini bus!
Ever. Thank you!

